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STUDIES ON PRESSURE DROPS IN AIR FLOWING 
THROUGH INSIDE TUBES WITH FROSTING 
ISAO ISHIHARA and KATSUTARO KATSUTA 
-Kensal Unlverslty, Department of Mechanical 
Engineering, Suits Osaka 565 (Japan) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
When the humid air flows through the inside tubes, the walls of which are cooled 
at low temperature, the frost layers are formed and they offer resistances to the 
flow. Thelr resistances are malnly caused by contractions of the air stream ; that 
is, blockage of the flow due to the frost accumulatlons, and the flow frlctlons on 
the rough surfaces of the frost layers. 
To investigate experlmentally the pressure drops due to these reslstances, the 
conflgurations of the frost layers formed at constant flow rates are observed, and 
then the-pressure drops and the thickness and mass of the frost layers are measured, 
The loss coefficients of the blockage were obtained and the roughness of the 
frost layer surface were evaluated hydrodynamically. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES 
Fig.l shows the test 
tube, The tube is mounted 
horisontally and dlvlded 
lnto the two parts: up-
stream tube and downstream 
one. They have 21mm I,D, 
and soomm and 1000 mm in 
length respectively, They 
are cooled at about -20°C 
by the cold brine flowlng 
through the annular pas-
sage and then the frost 
deposlte on the lnside 
wall of tube. 




Flg.1 Test tube 
tube 
2m length and 2lmm I,D, are connected wlth the both sides of the two parts of test 
tube by bakelite flanges, Therefore the air flow entering into the tube is considered 
to have a fully developed veloclty profile. 
Pressures are measured by straln gauge type pressure gauges at x~5o0 and l980mm, 
where x 1s distance from the inlet of the test tube, The pressures at the inlet and 
outl~t are obtained by measuring pressure distributlons in the uncooled tubes. 
The air flow from a centrifugal fan is maintained a constant flow rate during 
frosting in each run, Their average velocities are Uo~S,lO and 15 m/s under no-
frosted condition and the corresponding Reynolds numbers are nearly equal to 
Red~6.3xlo 3 , 1,4xl04 and 2.1x10 , 
There are flve intervals in each run 15,30,45,60,90 and 120 mLnutes under the 
same condltlon. If the constant flow rate can not be maintained any longer, measuring 
is stopped. 
At the end of each Lnterval, the test tube (both the upstream and downstream 
tube)' lS removed from the apparatus and then the frost layer thlcknesses are measured 
at the inlet, middle (x~soomm) and outlet of the tube by a cathetometer. The mass of 
the frost d~posltlon after meltlng is measured by a precision balance. 
3. EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS 
The alr conditions for each run are shown ln the hum1d air diagram Fig.2 
together with frosting time t, in1tial flow velocity u 0 and brine temperature 8b. As 
shown in 1t, runs 3 to 6 were carried out under lower vapor concentrations in the alr 
stream. In runs 7 to 9, the test tube of 1 m in length was used, 
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Configuration of frost layer 
Fig.3 shows a photograph of vertical 
cross section of the frost layer at the 
entrance reg~on, and black l~nes direct its 
~nner profile, The frost layer has a uni-
form th1ckness throughout the tube surface 
at the flrst period of frost formation 
or ln the case of lower vapor concentration 
of air, that 1s a un1form frost deposition, 
In this figure, however, the blockages 
appear .Such a conf1guration will be cal:'_ed 
the blockage type depos1tion hereafter. 
The first blockage takes place at 
about x~20mm downstream from the entrance 
and the frost layer 1n this posit1on 1s 
thicker at the bottom of the tube than at 
the top because of gravitat1onal force, 
Reatachment of the shear flow departed from 
the blockage part makes the second blockage 
at x~B0-130rnrn. However, the un1form frost 
layer is found to exist at down-stream from 
this regl,on, 
F1g,2 Experimental conditions 
Fig.3 Vertical cross section of frost layer (Run 6, t~l20rnm) 
4.2 Flow channel model and pressure drops 
(1) Flow channel model 
As described previously, the frost 
deposition transit from the uniform 
deposition to the blockage type deposition, 
and accordingly air flow patterns change, 
Although d1stribut1on of the frost 
layer th1ckness 1s complex in the blockage 
type deposition, it is assumed that the 
shape of flow channel can be replaced w1th 
t.P, 1 
Fig.4 Flow channel model 
a simpl1fied one as shown in Fig.4, and then to be considered the 
pressure dr0 ps tn 
the each parts of the tube respect1vely, In th1s figure, a den
otes the inlet,d the 
middle, g the outlet and b the blockage reg1on. 
As mass of the deposited frost 1s less than ~ percent of mass flo
w rate of ~qe 
air stream under our experimental condit~ons, negligiple is the p
ressure drop ~aused 
by momentum change of the flow due to 1t, 
Total pressure drop bPt in the test tube 1s given by the following
 equation 1 
(1) 
where, [',. Pac 1s the pressure drop due to the blockage between a 
and c, and equal to 
the sum of /',. Pab and /',.pbc. bPeg is the recovery of the pressure du
e to enlargeJllent of 
the flow channel at the tube end, bPf is frictional pressure loss 
in the test tube. 
(2) Loss coefficient of enlargement at outlet of tube 
At the outlet, cross-sectional area of the air flow changes 
from tqe test 
section with frosting to no frosted tube sect1on. Therefore, t
he flow velocity is 
reduced and then the pressure is recovered, 
This pressure recovery ~s given by 
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t:. p "9 - { ( 1 + z; el u~ - u~ } p /2 (2) 
where 1; 8 is the loss coefficient due to enlargement, P is density of the air, and Ug 
and Ue denote average flow velocities at e and g respectively. 
Relationship between the coefficient l;e measured by the pressure drop and the 
frost layer thickness 1£ at e was closely correlated by Carnot's equation /1/ 
(3) 
where F is cross sectional area. 
(3) Pressure drop at blockage region 
The pressure drop due to blockage consists of the combination of enlargement and 
contraction. This is defined by 
(4) 
By applying the value given by Fujimoto /1/ and Carnot's equation to the loss 
coefficient for contraction and enlargement of flow respectively, 
(5) 
is obtained. In the case of the uniform deposition, the second term in the equation 
is neglected. 
Table 1 indicates a fairly good agreement between the experimental values t;.:; 
and predicted ones I;; ct • 
' 
(4) Frictional pressure loss 
The pressure loss 6Pt is obtained by 
and given by using friction factor Af as follows: 
where the second term in 
equation is the pressure 
caused by momentum change 





Table 1. Loss coefficient of contraction 
flow rate of the air stream, 
dt is average diameter of the 
frosting tube and 1 1s length 
of the tube. Subscript i,o and 
- denote inlet, outlet and 
average in the longitudinal 
direction respectivelv. 
4.3 Pressure drops 
Fig.S shows relationship 

















lte Jt:.Pac l;c: l;ct 
mm Pa x1o-2 x10'2 
o.8 7,0 6.1 5.4 
1.0 9,6 9.0 6.5 
1.7 17,5 7,7 6.7 
2.1 14.6 7.8 8.8 
1.0 48.5 19.0 5.3 
1.3 48.0 5.6 5.4 
1.7 72.0 6.4 5.3 
1.8 75.0 s.8 5.3 
(6) 
(7) 
frosting intervals. t:.Pt indicates a total pressure drop in l,Sm test tube, and t:.pac 
and t:. P "9 are calculated by substituting meas~red frost iayer 1 thickness into eqs. ( 4) • 
(5) and (2),(3) respect1vely. 
In this figure, t:.Pt at t-o is equal to that for a smooth tube without frosting. 
As the frost layer surfaces become rougher at the beginning of frost growth, t:. Pt 
increases considerably. And t:.Pt increases monotonously w1th reducing sectional area 
of the flow. As the transition from the uniform deposition to the blockage type one 
occurred at about 60 minutes in this run, the pressure drop increases rapidly after 
that t~me. This run was obliged to be stopped at 105 minutes because a constant flow 
rate was not kept any longer. 
Friction loss ~PfShown by a alternate long and two short dashes line in Fig.S 
accounts for greater part of t:.Pt during the. un~form deposition. However, after 
transition to the blockage type, t;,.pf decreases and becomes less than t;,.pfB which is 
calculated by Blasius expression for smooth surface, This is seemed to be due to 
overestimate 8 Pac , so that the simplified flow channel model changes to an 
inadequate one after a period for the blockage type deposition in the upstream tube. 
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Fig.S Dimensionless frictional pressure 
loss for concentration 
For mpre detail investigat~on, the fr~ction losses in the upsteam and downstream 
tube ; ~P~1 and ~Pf2 were measured. And the relationships between dimensionless loss
 
L"'I'>Pt/{Pnt.Ql/(2do)} and time are given in Figs.6,7 and 8. Fur.thermore Ls is defined. 
by l>Pfa/{ Pn-ui)l; ( 2do) } , where do denotes the inner diameter of the tube ( "'21mm) and >h 
is a~r density" at the normal condition (71.25lkg/m
3
). 
The uniform depositions are shown to be kept throughout runs in Figs.6 and 7, 
while the trans~tion to the blockage type deposition occurred at runs 3 and ~ in 
Fig.S. Und= the condition which are constant mass flow rate is ma·intained durin,g 
each run, L is SubJect to flow velocity change caused by the growth of tne frost 
layer and stands for characteristics of the frost surface. As reduction rate of the· 
flow area due to the frost growth is small at the early period of the growth, it is, 
considered that increments of L are caused mainly by the rough . frost surface. In 
F~gs.6 and 7, they are shown with1n 30 minutos and 1n Fig.B, at the earlier period 
because of more rap~d growth of the frost. 
In these figures, L 1s equal to La at t~o and a~-~~_::":'~~ds L beco~~"s __ '!:::.='~.~: -~h~ll 
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La with increasing the thickness of frost layer. However, the frost surface is tend 
to be smooth after the frost grew to some extent. 
Dense frost layer makes the layer surface into a smooth one and L has a tendency 
to approach to La. However, in the case of low vapor concentration in the air stream, 
the frost layer in the downstream region keeps to be in a porous and coarse 
structure. Hence the differences between L and La increase w1th growth of the frost. 
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Reynolds number Ref Xl03 Fig.9 Friction factor of frost 
surface for 1m-tube 
Fig.10 Friction factor of frost surface 
for low concentration 
(2) Friction factor 
The friction factors for the frost sur-
face A f,which are derived from eq.(7), are 
shown with Reynolds number Ref in Figs.9,10 
and 11. As Ret is defined by using flow 
velocity Ot and diameter df ~n the frosted 
tube, the values of Rer increase as the 
frost layer grows, 
In Fig.9 the results of runs carried 
out by using the test tube 
l.Om, and also in Figs.lO 
the downstream tube of 
shown. 
with whole length 
and 11 those tor 
l.Om length are 
After the friction factors 1ncrease and 
reach the maximum values with growth of the 
frost, the frost surfaces become smooth 
again and the factors are tend to approach 
to the values of Blasius expression. This 
tendency is seemed to be corresponded to 
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In the case of lower concentrat1on of F1g.ll Friction factor of frost 
water vapor, as shown 1n Fig.lO,the frost 
layer grows on keep1n0 the coarse structure 
surface for high concentration 
at the downstream region, so that the factor increases continuously and 
differs from that in Fig.9. However, according with close observation to 




1ncrease rapidly after a short reduction lag. Thus the change process of factor 
values from increas1ng to reduc1ng via a max1mum value corresponds with them show~ 
in Fig.9. 
In the case of higher vapor concentration as shown in Fig.ll, the second 
maximum values appear after following the same tendency as that shown in Fig.10 and 
then the values of factor decrease. It may be cons1dered that new frost deposites on 
the smoothed frost layer during the per1od of 1ncrease to the second maximum value. 
As this new rough surface is smoothed again, the factor decreases. However it 1s 
indist1nct whether th1s reaches to the value for the smooth surface or not, because 
the frost surface in the outlet reg1on of downstream tube is kept to be rough 
during the run. 
The first maximum values of factor were within 30 minutes interval under these 
exper1mental conditions. Th1s period of time is equal to that which the frost layer 
grows rapidly. And the maximum values are nearly equal to 0,06 in spite of 
discrepancies among experimental condit1ons. 
(3) Roughness of frost layer surface 
For try1ng to evaluate the roughness of the frost surface, Co~~broo~~~-~quation 
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is used 
Fig.12 1llustrates the relationship 
between relative roughness and frosting 
time. The roughnesses increase remarkably at 
the beginning. After a short period when the 
frost surface becomes smooth with densify1ng 
the frost layer, the roughnesses increase 
again. In such a case as low vapor concen-
tration, the rougher the frost surface 
becomes, the more frost grows. 
As the frost grows rather slowly under 
low air velocity than high velocity, the 
maximum roughness appears in a later inter~ 
val and the value is higher because of lower 
shear force on the frost surface. However, 
1t is seemed that the air flow makes the 
surface rough under higher velocity than 
lOm/s (see Fig.9). 
Chen and Rohsenow /2/ have presented a 
semi-emprical correlation of relative 
roughness for a 11 :Stable 11 configuration of 
the frost layer. However, it was not clear 
whether such a configuration ex1sted 1n our 
experiments or not. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
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As results of observing the configuratioins of the frost layer and measuring the 
frost layer thickness and the pressure drops, the following conclus1on are obtained. 
(1) The configurations transit from the un1form frost deposition to the bloc~age type 
one,with growth of the frost. 
(2) In the case of low humidity of the air stream ,the frost at the outlet region 
keeps its s-tructure porous and coarse dur1ng the experimental intervals. 
(3) The three patterns are obtained in the relat1onships between the relative 
roughness and frosting time. 
(4) The loss coeffic1ent at the blockage region can be estimated fairly by eq.(S). 
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RESUME 
Quand l'air humide circule dans les tubes internes dont parois 
sont refrigerees a basse temperature, des couches glacees sont formees 
et constituent des resistances a la circulation de l'air. Ces 
resistances sont principalement provoquees par contractions du courant 
d'air c'est a dire que l'air ne circule plus a cause de !'accumulation 
de la glace et des forces de friction sur les surface rugueuses des 
couches gelees. 
L'etude experimentale des variations de pression que provoquent 
les resistances a ete effectuee par observation de la configuration 
des couches de glace qui se ferment~ vitesse constante du flux d'air; 
les variations de pressions ainsi que l'epaisseur et la masse des 
couches glace"es sont ensui te mesurees. 
Ceci a permis de d~terminer les coefficients de perte par blocage; 
!'evaluation hydrodynamique de la rugosite de la surface de la couche 
gelee a ete effectuee. 
SUMMARY 
When humid air flows through the inside of a tube and the walls 
temperature is low enough,· frost ~ill accumulate on the walls. The 
frost or ice layers offer increased resistance to the air flow. The 
increased resistance comes from two effects: (1) the decrease in 
cross sectional areas of the tube caused by the frost layer and (2) 
the frost layer is generally rogher than the bare tube. 
This paper discusses an experimental apparatus to measure the 
increase in flow resistance. The experimental equipment is used to 
observe the configuration of the frost layer and to measure pressure 
drop, frost layer thickness, and mass of frost. Experimental 
data is presented in the paper. 
In addition equations are developed to predict the increase in 
Pressure drop due to frost formation. 
The conclusions are: (1) the frost layer progresses from a 
uniform deposit to non-uniform deposit and finally to complete 
blockage of the tube, (2) in low humidity air streams, the frost at 
the outlet is porous and coarse during the entire testing period and 
(3) the loss coefficient at the blockage region can be estimated using 
the equation developed in the paper. 
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